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By BSUGLAS $T-TTITF*

"If ycu are s'ulli here in De''cemher, 3'o'*
ough-! to come and cerol wlil us."

"When do you sing? . . . e? .. ' PIaY?"
"Actu,'ily, we play ai certs'ln hcmes in

the viliage every nighl; i -."iing tl*e week,.-

ieading up to th.e |'r,:'n;i'-fifih" hr:-t on

Crri.strnes morr:;-r1 lve ttar'i 1:llqr'.::g ';.t
1'our and end up e"b the church aroi,',.'lc1

seven o'cIock. We i:ave been clo:rrg i; :'b:

Ionger than anybc,dy can rerncmler' Ii i'i
one of thclse special "th,".gL; 'l',1 *:1'/aYs Lic'

Tlte yea.r just vrou1dn't i':. '":i.:i'':'- ,' '.';ii:h-
o.' it."

lxpiaining the occas"ior. .tc hj"l new

i4.L

ffit $e B

America.n friend on that August evening
was Bon Keene, affable conCuctor of the
Aidi:ar,:rne Band-remarkably only the
seventh conductor in the band's 150-year

history. Mr. Keene also offered accommo-
Cations for the all'too-short evening and
eyen agreed to meet me at the village

'pricr io the Christmas Eve activities.
i arrived at dusk oniy to find f;rv street-

i:gh';s and }ittle sign of life other than a
small pub. The fish-and'chips shop was ai1

d,ark, as was the only market. There was

neither Seven/Eleven nor the first petrol
sj:atlctl, At fl.ve-thirty on Christmas Eve in
i-i'.is quaint place, any prospects of a meai
ir:okerL bleak indeecl. The travel guide
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books had described the typical Englisi.
pub as an ii.eal place to get, a reasonabl.y
priced. snack, and so ceprlveC of any ali,er-
native'arhatsoever, I decicled to give it a
try. The proprietor, a mos: Cistinguishei-
looking coa-p, was most sympathe+,ic as he
gently byoke the rad news: "!Ye usuaii.y
have fooC. availabie, .but tonight, with
Christmas E'.'e ani the band, we will not."
It -;ras then '-nat I ii:u-r.ed to exolore on
rbo: tre lengtit and rread.th of the vilLage
until i,he band members met shortiy
be9ore seven. trn Aldbourne, an hour was
rnore than encugh.

ihe llrst tc arr:ve at the band room was
Ian Comiey, a thirr-y-eight-year-c1i E, so-
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prano corriet player, who also conducted.
the bcy's band. As he organized his music
lbr an upcorning rehearsal, he shared a bit
ot'philosophy about rhe ca-nd busi.ness: "trt
ta',:r-,s nor only talent, but ciedication to be
in al:anc i;le this. \t'hen I was a iad, there
yrerr: rii;eer cr sc of us that started play-
ir,g cornei :t about the same time. Now,
t.:lrty years later, I arn the only one of the
Sfteen that is still playing. The rest eiiher
dldn't have wltat it took, or decided after
so iong that the rewards 3'ust weren't
rvorth:he effort. As small as this town is,
it arnazes me that we can have a band as
good as we do."

Next to arrive was Graham Smith, who
brought a rather sturdy potre that split
into two sections for ease of handling. At
the end of the poie was a metal ).oop de-
signed to hold the gas lantern which Gra-
ham's wife Sylvia held as he ptra-yed with
the band. Some of the players knew the
music so well that they scarcely needed to
refer to the well-worn, Salvation Army
caroL books; but for those still reading the
music, the Iantern was their best source of
Iight.

As the rest of the band assembled, there
developed a rather sizable group ofinter-
ested family members who were more
than willing to perform nonmusical du-
ties. The tradition of playing carols had
one minor catch io it for the listeners, the
tradiiion of supporting the work of the
band. ?hus, there were many opportuni-
ties fcr the extras to solicit contributions.
As the band played, family members
pas-"ed the proverbial hat, and the citizen-
ry seemed more than willing to oblige.
Cne time, the collectors inadvertently
mis,led a certain gentLernan's door, and as
the band started to denart toward their
fext station, he followed in h.rl, pursuit
r:'!th a ,fivg-pound cheque, depositing it
l'.:h all deberrn-:ration in the money

'pouch.

From my Royal AmbassaCor days, I re-
member studying the steps required for
the rank ofSquire, never knowing for sure
what a Squire was. One of the eartry stops
or that caroling circuit was at the home of
Anthony Brown. A rather dashir:g gentle-
man in his early sixties, he had a special
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. ^.'.') "."we dii, h: ;'"c.:,r. .,r -i. tThen
.e ?.? :i.t:'._.: ;C dO Son_13:r1it1:,, 'y'.-f i.:lnA.y-s tt-y

A f ,i :' ' : l l. t'-i- cy ::r,1. the i:and ap-
l''r:-.r--.'-.d :.r :,itrr....ctiv:, lLr]ll{''',llLrrary

,.1 -'^.. , -.'-,,r'o ,tP.- l, c>-,lrn 'n_

,-t. .l':r'i -r1: ',ile.rc 'n-:Lq rllcye to "".lis stop
ruar mere rn-Lls.c. T-rcse w^-io haci played
ic:: i::.rcral years k:re\i' .n'ruriively that
there rvo'-rlC- be a respite from the coid and
:. leit ci relres!:ment here at tne home of
Ilon anc. Ann 3,arnes.

Accorirrg to baritone player Ar+"hur
Paimer, the cold thrs particular.year was
mosi ulrusual, although not sever:e

enoLrgh io prevent mern.bers from their
annual round. "I have been playing wrth
this bani fi.fty-five years," he said, "anC
thrs is ll:e first .:.me we have ever piayed
carols in the snow." Veterinarian Duncan
McPheCran and his rvife haC moved from
tVinnepeg, Manitoba, only four years ago.
"We were accustcrnei tc lovely Cirrist-
mases in Canader," he said, "andt thjs.is the
flrst time si:tce we moveC to Englani r,tai
rve hivc i,!-, z.f, hcme," !'rcrn the Mc?he-
drans' Crivr',.,i.ry overiool{.ing a deep ra-
vine, we could see the church in the
distance, which was snovr'-covererl- and
flocCiit agnilsl: a black sk1z. -r-l w8.s an un-
fbrqetta:;,e scene.

A iitrie Later:, rny eyes spieC a rather
h.a::'Cscme ca-r '-.,e li,tes of which I ha:
never seen. "Y/hat brand of car is that1"'
I asked.

"See the ornament on the bonhet,
etchecl arccrclrng ;o the letter'IJ'? It is arl
a,ntiqile Ben:,i'y. It Lrelolgs :rt lLr. riii.,,
Mrs. Richarc lri: . rv;o rvi.l lre serv:ng i-ls

,sa'.,sages anC biscui+,s i.n a {blv mirt.rl.: s."
'f re car -is ir::.pressive; the ilcuse is:r'-."r:

so. I-- --as'ceen namecr, afii-'c:ionateL), "'lne
Iruc,i -'ot:aqe," because i'-...: bur; lhe t.'ry
s.ror'-es', heve :o ctuck in ot'i,e;t:c en'ia" illii
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small doors, The completely charming
thatched-roofhouse, buiit in 1690, serves
ii:e Prices only on weekends. Mr. Price, a
B}JC executive, is the one whose negotia-
tions have made the,television series ','IJp-

siaii:s, Downslair-r" available +"o the
Amerlcan Pubiic Broadcasting System.
llrs, Pr:ice is a buyer fcr the John Lewis
De;;ariment Store in London. They are
people the likes of which I would neYer
have expected to find in a hamlet of 1,700

contaiaing no Seve:rrlEleven or petrol sta-
tion.

After a few more.carols, the band made
its way to the final destination for the
evening, the IocaL pub. Here the banC
started appropriately enough with "Deck
the IIalI," and the people sang! When the
band started "The F irst Nowell the Angei
Dic). Say," the people sang! trn fact, on this
one the band played only to the chorus, at
which t!.me they bhemselves sang! A Gus-
tav }iolst carol, "In the Bl.eak Mid-Win-
ter," new to me until this year, was sung
by those in the pub with completely unex-
pected fervency. I kept thinking, There is
somctltirug strangely wrong about singing
tlrcse texts in this place, but from the vari-
ous expressions around the rocrrr, my sen-
timents 'were simply not being shared.

By 1-0:00 PM or so, some of the players
decidecl that it was in their best interest to
qL.t a few hours' sleep, although some of
the hardy ones chose to stay in the village
around the clock. As part o1'the conduc-
tor's extended family, I went the short dis-
tance to his home, The three hours of
sir,rp seemed entirely too brief for the day
ahead, but by 3:15 AM there came the call
'lo relurn to the village amid the pitch
dark of that crisp winter moning.

Cne axiom which ll'e often assume in
music is that a group cannot begin until
its conductor arrives. Such was not the
case here. The conductor arrived scant
moments nirst four only to find that the
irand had air-cady begun playing u:ri,er
the. nearest street}ght. With senses
duiled and imagination working over-
tirne, I rr rttered weakly to a middle-aged
tul;r. nial-er as we trudged thnough the
snli;': "It is a good thing I am seeing this
;1or r-'-ryseif, otherwise I .,vould never have



relieved rt. \lo :rat.,;er how h; tty to
ar-,scrilLe :t llc:: hcne, nc_,cril,' _ will
bej.:.ey., il, e-ii:e:'. Surei'r :]rJ !,j.ter'::,.::,1 in
the .,.c '.c woulc do i-,risi"

")'l: l(,1" ht, snalped. ',As soor as tve
" t ' ,::r 1 .r," . :g go-n1 lo . ;i-./ a ja;r

: :.''j' .:"',' 'anr-i. )'r._l'r,:]..-salld o.'
I' I :,,'e-,' 'r.:11 nor'r- ycu'can tlil

, ':r : l'::, s ,'C -,.".. .- ':rraC brasS pi:ye: s,..,:-:t r,,xl-.. i'. I g':ess we have -tc be a
_. . !- rx.u )er we're hr,-a fe_

..,e \',,e lc. ,, it, r-r:cl ro,:a,'.se we lo,;: ;he

I-t was assu:neC-aqarn mistakenlv-
:,'rtt.:LnJ-;loiy hearing a brass banr un,ler
r-s :'iiting rocn window cn a Cark Christ-
:ias lnoi'r]jng wouid .be awakeneC, possi_
ilJ,' Cist,-rrbed, and in all probatrl:.;.y
incerseC, but in l\ldbourne there was
ncihing but warm greeti.ngs emanating
througn the cool air. One gent,eman clad
only L'the gal-
Lant story win-
ctow to engulf
him had been
played. On Christmas Day there were no
polkas, no stops at the pub, and no collec-
tions tairen. This was a celebration com_
pletely devoid of ulterior rnotives.

The players did not know when the tra_
dition had originated, and obviously did
not really care. At the end of the three_
hour round of caroling, they climbed the
steps to r'.he tower of the Alc,bor.rrne
Church-ii3 steps by actual count-for
the flnai rendition of "Harl<l The i{erald
Angels Sing," "Whije Shephercls \\ atcheC
Their Flocks," "As with Glaclness Men of
Old," and so on. Perhaps shy of being in
Bethlehem itself the experience of-re_
sponding tc the musicaj strains of, ,,O
come, Iet us aCore him, Christ the Lord,',
piayed beautifuily from atop the church
tower on that snowy Christmas morning,
wiil Inger in my- memory as no other. ?he
banC dii no! s^ng-they did not have .;o.

Their p;ayirg, v,,:h the dedication which
mctivated it, said to their Amerlcan ob_
server everything tha+" needed to be said
about the'good news of Christmas. !

Dr. Smrt!! rs proressor of Church l\,4usic TheSouthern Baptrst Theotogicai
Semrrary, Loursvii e, Kentucky.
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